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JuliaBlliott, . r», DeJPul & Lttflliop,
Clark W.-Bsiley, Vf. Geo. W. Wji|,
9. It. Smith, .: Vs. James PranCls,
jimWilton, 'n. Valentine Vt\bb,

t ■ , .•

HCoro tm.

Barilos Bamon, «r». W. B. Mi#»jagh,
Harrtinrt BUI, . Tt. JiJphoos SMth,
tonan Dodge, ts. AIJ, KoW#er,
DeaoDutton, - tr fc. Baysrj f ul. ~
Beseh, Clark 31Co. ts. Huarf;l&»ch fcCn.
O. B. Dyer, ts. Hu|h Slclnfey et si,
I/owrey & Wilson,- ts. Dean Cotton, 1
M.B. tnscho^, ‘ ts. Wmßllipdjiugliet al

- Same, --
- ts. Sam*;- '• Jtj-’

Commonwealth, tb. 'B, V. al,
J.W, Bailey, i ts. Jos.Wllfp
Henry Sari, :t». Exfsuot sfi Sykes,
Wm, 8.-Middaugh, vs. Writ. Postwjck,
W. £. Coders et al,- rs. Jos. I. Jackyon,
Thor, Porter, vt- E. P. Deaijie,
frank Sttokley, ■ , rs. n.fA.Qiytt^sey,
fam’g’n Sobl. Disk. »s. Nathan Dudley,
,W. B. Budge, , , ts. B.'.P. Brffi et al,

. 3. P. Morris, ts. E. Faulkners’ helr«,
' Ira Bulklsy, ’ T». C. H. L, l?|t«l <st«!,
taasael Satterly, ts. Jun-ia gaWjwly, .

■ 0.4 J; Brown, ts. D. K. fdfetrt
, *F. W. llall, ts., H.P.'^filtoW.

L ■■ ■ i-,','-■ List at Juror* for November ffskm, 1862.
i,

OJUNO JPBOM, _ -fA-
*
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> ; ’jT'Vj 1Bin's—Samuel Adams. WeeflfeW—Henry
Sagers. Covington—Abner Lan|f)jiear, Oliver
Klliott. Elk—Oustus/Winkler. Ifhobroond—
Edwin Prfttt. Lawrence Boro—-jitlnes Kinsey.

.Kelson—Lewis Beaver, John Ward—-
. Joseph ,P. Monell. Sullivan—,T. Roe,
“■ Solomon Wood, .John Knowlton,!;. Clymer—-
" WUlism Grow. Osceola— Al-

len Seeley. Tioga—Albert . Walker, ’lsaac
Mann. Middlebary—John P4rr|r. ■ Lawrence
—Thomas Inscho, AtfrejJ.M. Knapp. Rutland
—John Fralick. Elklantl—JoS nfSl Whittaker.■ Chatham—Ashley Guild. 't 'i

--
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. TUVttH JBROM—

Sullivan--Tbos. W. Ames, Watkins.
Chatham —Samuel Love, AlonW'Lre. Wells-
hord—Leverett B. McNeil, L.A.'Sears, Wm.
0. Thompson. Liberty—C. E. Broughton, Geo,

R. Sheffer, Robert £. Sabring. f|iprlPB F. Veil,
Ssronpl Childs. ElklandWolp Pnrkhurst,

■John Hammond. iiTa«ksoiv—'Cj|ediah Inscho.
Ward—James D. Hill. Dwpoj&f-M o«es John- I
son, Harry Lawton.jlobert 1 rtineis. Nelson—

/William Merritt.- Charlestd o--|i«tah Cole, J.

f _ W; Elliott, Truman Carpent ' j-j^iceola—Wm.
/ Barker. Richmond—Gilbor Fliidijw, Benin min

Walls! Covington Boro—o. il . Taylor. Gaines
p —D. H. Furman, Myron.H, J;SH. Covington

—John S. Hoagland, Leoni dgSilletl. Mans
Held—Horace Davis., Fart 'ihgpm—James E.
Peters, HenMowry. Uni //James A. Oof-
den. Rutland—Lafayette \ ticker.

•

eico.vo w**t/i?
Jackson—Wm. H. Smitlj,'George Friends.

Osceola—Joseph Barker, Julius Scott. Rot;,,
Jand—Harris Soper. Tioga .'Born—Lewis Dag;
gett. Sullivan—Robert S. ..Card, Pack-Cud-
wnrth, Charles Strange, John Luddinglon,
Martin Mudge, John Damir /Covingt-m—Hi-
ram Simon,, Deerfield—aTaliptiiKnox. Clymer
—Alva Thompson. Bichm md—Frederick Bo-
dine, Lyman K. Spencer; < oh’ni Vorhees, Seth,
Clark. Union—Henry FaJi/gill. Lawrence
Bote. Austin Lathrdp, .iJ/White. Knox-
ville—John Mattison. Mcrtjs—Enoch Black-
well. Middletwy—Jacob Pnjtawau, -.Charles

• Whitcomb. ■ Charleston—rßls»joljnion, Asaph
Wilkinson. Blues—James ||.lfiuMed. Farm-

J ington—Robert Caeshiar. /Westfield—fames
' gaytes. Wellsboro—MiahaeSj,G,gnway, Lewis

gnaitb. Chatham—L. 3. Ciwtley. Tioga—
Jesse M. Kee.ney. Liberty/Willinm Louden.

yrom Cspt. Phillips’^Comnany.
CiJir nxax IliKrtß’* T»£Rt, Otft 29, '62.

. ‘ : A, i - *

I noticed in the AoiTAToßjlirpceived from ymi

l««t evening, giving the'niiigß? of the wounded
«f the 45th* yon mentiosW B artlett as
wounded in the left leg. Ila died in the hospi-
tal iu Frederick City.- 15$h- The wound
fntotuted the joint, god f 'hep, it was opened,
discharged some two .tjjhjagj of matter with
maggots. George 'was started at a meeting
h«ld by the writer in jBrookfield, soma two

' y«art since. George folf; jnd he had tried to
lire a Christian 'since, .'tidied in religious
Iriamnh. I visited n!mf-l ;|aiiy while in Fied-

him cojtetai .’ls|e»igned and clear.
ChtrleaMulkin*, of Trqupsj|«rg, N. Y, of Co,

A 139tb Regt. Pa. ■Yul.,-di<o in Washington,
O. 0., of Typhoid Fever, <m 11th.' The L -rd
hieta the dear relatives at home. John Costly,
another of onrRegt. died ijfar the same time

. at Frederick City. ' Daniej|flr,all was killed by
aecideat on .the afternoon I?the 23d. A picket
front near the Potomac eiipie in, t mew his gun
into hie tent, Which c«ugl|i|tbe look and dis-
charged, the hallpassed trough the body, en-
«ering theright side and passing out the left,

it passed through, the hings and stotnach, as
the wind x»o*ed out of th{i|j|vhund, he vomited
blood, he lingered about -gve hours in great
pairt and died. We him the next, day
with.military.bonora, Colt ißayne, and Lieut.
ft»l. Wrigh being the in the atten-

tion* paid him. "We four by’ death
ftimqar regiment, since organized, we yet have
•ometwepty or thirty ip the hospitals at.Was-
hington, Frederick, and neiklAntietam.

We hayeordert to mqvgjri a few moments,
had Imm chi*.:

,

W. Hasxxia.
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TB^AdIT4ITD
.UUOB YOOHO, EDITOR * PftOPKIKIO:

j Tbs Sham Democratic papers of this
Congressional District, are still crowing over
the election of Hale as a Democratic victory.
One of Ihem, indeed, goes even so far as to claim
that Hale's,election Jixe) the District to the
Democratic party for the next ten years. Let
ua look at the figures :

Cocura.v. Slenkm,
Tioga, -

- .- 2,792 806
Potter, - - 1,103 326
Lycoming, -

-• 2,608 3,521
Centre, - - 1,856 2,687
Clinton, / - • 1.157 1,544

Total. 9.516 8,884
By these figures it will be seen that the Union

Republican majority in the Distrreb.was 6321
What * stiff Democratic District this is to be
sure! '

- THE WAE NEWS.

The'lmirt interesting war news is comprised
in the latecxplujts of the rebel privateer steam-

er, Alabsma, (290,j in which Captain Raphael
Serames, has been doing so much dislruction to

the merchant marine of the North, and whose
daring adventures, the Nary Department ap-
pear to take so little trouble to check. The pi-
rate is now close upon Our coast. From intel-
liegence received by the brig Baron de Castme
at Boston, it appears that she captured no less
than seven vessels within a few weeks past, and
destroyed them all except two, which Captain
Seemes released upon the masters giving bonds,
one cf them—the ship Tonawanda in eight
thousand dollars, and the other the brig Baron
de Castine in six thousand, payable to the Pres-
ident of the Confederate States after peace is
.established. The last appearance of the Ala-
bama was in latitude thirty-nine north, longi-
tude sixty-nine west, of the Capes of Delaware,
snd directly in the track of the California steam

—The new* from, the Army of the Potomac,
i* interesting. General Pleasanton came up
with the rebels at Pbilomunt un Saturday, and
after an artillery fight of five hours' duration,
drove them hack to Union, a town three mites
beyond. They proved to be a portion of Stu-
apt’s cavalry, supported by one battery. Sun-
day morning General Pleasanton renewed the
attack at Union, and being reinforced by a bri-
gade of infantry at ten o’clock, pressed the
enemy back, until at one o’clock p. m., onr
troop* were in passession of the town. From
three oclock until dark the firing in that direc-
tion was- very heavy ; but the particular* of
what was going on were not known. Snicker’s
Gap was also taken possession of by a portion
of our advance yesterday. Three brigades of
rebel infantry wore observed moving in column
up the mountain. A battle in that vicinity
very soun, is not an improbable event.

The New Secession Tax Bill.
“ That on the first day of.January, 1863,

there shall be levied and assessed on each per-
son resident in the Confederate State*.-for the
support of the Government and the defence of
the country, the following' tax, to wit: One
fifth the ralue of wheat, corn, rice, rye, oats,
potatoes, hemp, flax, peas, beans, barley, bay,
wool, rosin tar, pilch, turpentine, Cotton, sugar,
molasses and tobacco, produced by them in
those States during the previous calender year; '
also one fifth of the value of the increase for
the previous calender year of the horses, asses,
rattle, sheep and swine ; also One fifth of the
profits made in the preceding calender year by
the feeding of swine, sheep, cattle or mules;
also one fifth of each person’s yearly income
fur the preceding calender year, from all sources
herein before described, and except from the
interest on Confedederate bonds, certificates or
tfeasury notes; provided, that said taxeo lev-
ied and assessed be due and payable on the Ist
day of April, 1863 ; provided further, that
foreigners resident within the Confederate
States shall not be required to pay; except from
the aforesaid articles produced by or for them,
or profits derived from business conducted by
thenfin those States; nor shall any tax be lev-
ied upon the product of residents where tha
total value of such products during the said
year, is less than $5OO ; nor shall any tax be
levied upon the income of residents where the
total value of such income is less than $300.”

A Month or t»«, Under
tfai* title.thtKe* York; f#w* makes the fol-
lowing poinU with resgecijn the emancipation
proclamation; !«• of ‘b" % al

received ifc ; >fi ox*aL • 2u- Ihe
httifit State* haye aeqateawsd in it.

3d. Tbearroy js’nol blteptyed-by, it. 4th. The
blacks themselves WeWtfclnoing perfectly to

ooderatand it. - sth. ;Tj-ue rebel leaders are
alarmed about it. sympathy
with our cause is aHai|fned by it. 7th. It
will probUbly fail to briitp about the subrois-
fion of the'rebels Wthm.the day of gracel

—r-rS

Compared with this, our taxes—burden-
some and undesirable as they ever are—are
indeed light. We can not meey the debt uf
those who made the war, and our own tool

Ditison in ths Union Rspcblican Partt.
—The cause of the panial success of the deni
Crafs, (as they call themselves,) was a great
division in the |h*rty of the Union. One wing
of the party went one way and another went
another. They could not and'did not work to-

i grther; yet this division could not well be
; avoided. One part went off to fight against the
democrats who live south of the Potomac and tha
Ohio, while the remainder stay at home to vote
against the wing of the same party who live in
the northern states. The breach will be healed
when the war is over.—PiiisbHrg QazetU.'

. Cteasria hii victory osir P .ntus and Perry
at hiirictory on I/ake'En|d,jmmortaU*ed them-
aelres by the

'

point ai\sbrevity of their dis-
patches. Cmsar. said—'fj came, saw and con-
Lered—Perry mid-iMfe hare me*- the eue-
my'and they artf otirH; But Rosecans's dis*
p*t*b. from , luka has sdrpiuMed them both
Ha aaidt—••l-B'MSEb fte enemy.”

tt hu pw a refutation inthe
The Rebel* pretend tb< let fire to' and b’ew

,
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*frip to CoviJ^ton.
lndian Sa&lßer—the Pnac\-

trough anti tit

•—Mm Enirwi.—-Tb* : heavy, drenching, all-
■nturatingrain of the 26th ult., produced geu-
ejfaljf;twt> noticeable effect*. ■ Jt made-congrega-
tiuna at churches email, and gave rise to a good
Heafof nmd in theroadr. Wesf»rted~the day
*fter“the rainy season,” for Covington—-star'
t«d juet at evening. But let not the Editor and
hi* readers think that we traveled all. the way
to the above mentioned place that night. We
rode only as far aa Charleston. Charleston!
what a suggestive na'mel Aa we intered this
town, we could not help thinking of Fort Sump-
ter nnd the Stone Blockade.. Bus We were
thankful to be able to think that there is no
Charlestonian seccasioniam -raging in this
Charleston. I

Spending the night at the house of our friend,
| Rev. H. Adams, we resumed progressive oper-
ations early-the next morning.' We kept on

I high ground, leaving every turn that seemed
likely to lead into bad places. AJnd this, we
cannot but think, is a good rule to gravel by, ui

moral as well as physical itineracy. Surety,
if a man ought to try to avoid thb mud any-
where, it is when he is endeavoring to make
■piritual adranceroeot. i

Last week was specially characteristic for its
beautiful Indian Summer days. Mr. Editor,
we are strongly tempted here to moralize on the
Indian Summer. But we have not time, nnd
you haye not spacesp.we will simply say that
the physiognomy of ' Mother Nature, looked
exceedingly pleasant all the week On Saturday
she seemed to smile-as If she wire transcend-
ehtly good naltired, and we thought that even
the crabbedest people caught something of her
genial humor, for even their faces looked bright
and pleasant. ‘

The preachers’ meeting, at Covington Boro,
was one of the best 1 convention* of the kind we
hare ever attended,1 You and the majority of
your readers, do nut need to be informed what
is meant by a “preachers' meeting but lest
there may be somei who n«ed a hit of tnforma-
tniim on this point, w# will just say that the
Methodist preachers on nearly every presiding
elder's district, form themselves into an associ-
ation, and hold ftittpd conventions for the pur-
pose of mutual benefit in criticism and social
interchange. The meetings of these associa-
tions are found to-he productive of much good.
At the recent meeting of the Preachers’ Asso-
ciation, for the Troy District, there was an ex-
cellent interest in the exercises, and all things
went off harmoniously. The Presiding Elder,
Rev, E. 11. Cranmer, was in the chair. An
opening address on I‘Being-- at ease in Zion,”
wa* read by Rev. R. L. Stilwell, of Burlington.
In the evening, (Tuesday.) Rev- J. D. Bell, of
Wellsboro, preached a discourse ; and on the
next day, there Was held a session for criticism
and debate, onV**ay» and sermons, and in the
afternoon a session for fraternal conference on
the best modes of promoting the interests of
Zion throughout the District. This session was
one of rase interest. Inthe evening. (Wednes-
day.) Rev. E. D. Rosa, of East Smithfinld,
preached a discourse. On the following day,
another session for criticism and debate, was
held, and at noon the Association adjourned to
meet again at Tjoy, at such time as the Presi-
dent and Secret Ary may determineand appoint.

Covington Boro is a cozy little village, situa-
ted on the Rail-Road running between Bloss-
burg and Corning. It is in what is nailed the
Tioga Valley, apd has a far reaching hill pros
pect on both sides. We found the people of
the Boro very intelligent, cordial, and hospita-
ble. They know well the nature and the ex-
pression of that real kindness which insures a
happy remembrance. It was our own lot to l,e the
guest of the interesting family of Judge Dyer,
and we shall long remember the entertainment
they gave us, . w

The sessiims'Of the Association were well at-
tended by the people of the place.

One or the Preachers.

Contrary to general belief, wg,?nd.jhat_
the Union party in Pennsylvania stand* hotter
nn its Congressional than its State vote. We
carry the Stale on Congress by 6.251 majority,
though ibe Opposition , figure out about 3,450
minority on the- Stats ticket. _ True, ;we .hare
fallen off in our Congress vote from the heavy
poll of 1860; hut so hare the opposition: W«
loss by far tbs most. Chiefly in- men gone to
war; but they 1055T6.515, in spite of their
boast of immense gains. They lose even more
heavily than last year; then they gate Foster
230,257 for Governor—new 207,669 for Con-
gress—a loss of 22.588; and yet they brag of
great gains. Wait till ’the soldiers return.—37.
I*. Tribune.

From the 45th Pennsylvania Eetfment.
Holiyeh !CouNTVt Ya. # Oct, 28th 1862.

Friend Agitator.—After various trips after
rebel cavalry; ami other incumbrance*, we
pulled up stakes and left Pleiisant Valley, Oc-
tober 26ib, Siturdny the 25tb, was given os
to brighten up our accoutrements and clean our
clothes for general muster, which was to come
off on the morrow, but owing to a mania in
in camp, called the "regular fever,” attacted
the regiment, And very little work, was done.
Perhaps our friends at hojne are not acquain;-
ed f ith this terrible disease, and it might be
for' their benefit to explain. Tnia fever has
been in our camp once or twice before, hut nev-
er has it raged to such an extent as it dons at
the present time; U was this time brought uu
by continual drilling. For a few days before
the appearance of the distemper, our regiment
was obliged t>) drill from seven to eight Ihours
every day. This was almost 100 much, at
least, so thought the boys. Aboot Friday,
some one, or-some body, mi one knew'who, saw
an order in some paper to the effect that the
Secretary of fWar had given orders that all vol-
unteers, desiting the same could now enlist in
the regular army, and that they were to have
a “big furlough," “big bounty,” .etc. etc. This
was enough. Inn short time everybody was on
end. About half the .regiment wanted to join.
Some got passes to go to Harper’s Ferry to see
what were the terms; the test waited ther re-
tarn in painful anxiety. At night they returned,
and with them came marching orders to leave
early on the morrow, which was the Sabbath.
This rather pot a damper on the “regulars,” |
still the fever wo* there with most of them, but
somehow before leaving, it was learnedfrom re-
liable sources, that the big bounty and furlough,
was all sham. .This cured many of tha pt*ir
follows, who were literally burned up with the
fever ; still it raged to some extent, and to-day,
awayover here in Virginia, it has burst forth
anew; hoty it will terminate, we shall »oon
learn ; we hope it may come out ail right.

Sabbath morning we were early provided
with a newjlot of oartrides and rations, and in
good time we were off for eumewhere. The
day was very rainy and the ground muddy, but
notwithstanding all this, we made very good
progress. We marched under the general or-
ders, that we were to rest only five minutes at
the end of every hour. At ten we bawled up at
a little village, called Berlin, some eight miles
below Harper's . Perry. Here we turned out
into the field, got some warm coffee, and a little
rest. About noon we again started on, first
crossing oyer the Pontoon Bridge at this place.
Af'er crossing, we passed up a deep ravine into
\ level country, and went some three, miles in
nearly a sputhernly direction, but luckily in
in good tlifie, we were .turned oat to grots in a
wheat field, but our brave old Colonel teeing

' wat to very tuft, ’ 'td offinto

caugT AG TATOR-

Eight Thousand Women
Haveaighed npetitinn which is now before the-
President,, praying for the removal of allin :
competent, negligent, knavish or drunken men
■from posiliunii of commnnd tn the array. Bight"
thousand wives, -mothers and tasters of men iu
the American Army, petitioning- thus/ to-the
President of the United Stater, demand the
respect ahd support of every true-until in the
country.' Tne President dura not disregard
this petition. . Its objects are too holy and hr
end too beneficent, to be passed over without
an immediate and thorough attention to the
business which it proposes. We ail know that
there sre incompetent men inthe army.' The
evidence before a dozen courts of -inquiry has
established the fact that there are knavish men
in the service. Devastation and death have
verified .the negligence of those now in com-
mand. And as far as drunkards are concern-
ed, God tiave mercy on them, as they stagger
through our streeis, insulting His name, de-
grading the humanity with which He endowed
them, and disgracing the uniforms which the
mirconfidende and the money of the govern-
ment placed upon the backs. Nobody will
accuse us of using either strongor exaggerated
language. Our streets exhibit this drunken-
ness daily and nightly, and if the police would
do their duty, its shameful evidence would be
preserved upon the criminal records of the
magistrates of’the city. Will any man blame
us for making nssertion ? If there is such
a one, let him visit the gilded saloons of de-
bauchery and drunkenness which invite men to
eternal death by participating in the intemper-
ance to which they are lured. Have we senses,
feeling, fear or regard f [f we have, we must
not be dumb or silent on this subject. Good
men and brave men are being drawn into the
fearful vortex. Without the ability to quaff a

flaming draught of death, and without the
power of profanation, the ■ fficer is half the
time regarded as little qualified for position, by
those who make wine bibbing and brandy guz
xling the mark of manhoud. Ood help the
youth and valor which are marshalled in the,
ranks of the army for such men to command.
Their battles must only bo defeats, as lung as
led by drunkards. •• Their struggles roust end
in disgrace where intemperance posts the army,
and lust and gaming advance a* pioneer. Hear
these eight thousand wives aud mothers, then,
Abraham Lincoln. Strike from the lists of the
-army every man who is known to be a drunk-
arti. Remove from positions of command, the
knavish and the vicious. Gve us men to lend
our heroes, and our armies will win victories
which will make liberty eternal and your name
Immortal I

By all that is holy, patriotic and glorious,
and for the sake of the mothers, wives and
daughters .of those who are in the ranks of lit©
army, Abraham Lincoln will itnswer the ap-
peal of those eight thousand noble, brave and
thoughtful American women.—Htirritburg
TeUgraph.

The Cause of the War.—There are persons
at the North stupid enough to say that slavery
has little or nothing to d > with tnis war. There
are others who look with much diyf.ivop upon
any plan for using the negroes as allies of the
Union cense. The Richmond JSxairiiner of a
late date, says It is proposed in some parts i f
the S»u f h to make a forced conscription nf
Matr* for purpose? of labor, und it adds “us
the war originated, and is carried oil in great
part for the defence of the slaveholder in hi-
property, rights and the perpetuation nf thein-
ecitution, he ought tube first and foremost in
aiding, by every mean* in his power, the tri
umph and success of our arms. The slave-
holder ought to remember that for every ‘faegr,.
he thus furnishes, he puts a soldier in rh<
ranks.

Titer* ia'no mistaking the meaning of the
language..

They Don’t Resign.—That army officer* do
nut return, h iwever much thef do threaten to

do so, it did not need the reception given to the
President’s Proclamation to prove. A circum-
stance which occured at Hilton Head is illus-
trative of their temper. Some 250 officers be-
longing-tn six regiments, met one night in se-
cret session, and solemnly resolved that they
wnuld every man of them resign—would insist
upon resigning, if Gen. Hunter pursued his
purpose of organizing an African regiment.—
They determined to lender their resignations on

the day of the first battalion drill. The day
came. - The battalion drill was ordered and
duly executed. The day closed. Two hundred
and forty nine officers had not resigned. One
officer had resigned. Ilia resignation was
promptly accepted. He was heard of goon af-
ter in Pennsylvania soliciting another commis-
sion from Gov. Curtin.

i The Charleston Mercury states that New Or-
leans is now occupied’by "8,000 white troops
and 6,000 uniformed negroes.” Verily, Gen.
Hunter’s black "draft,” fur the cure of seces-
sion begins to Work.

j Judge Grier is one of ihe hundreds of Dem-
ocrats who this year, for the first time voied
against the mis-named “Democratic ticket.”

* Galveston, the most important city and sea-
port of Texas, has been taken by a Union ar-
my, the enemy retiring to avoid a contest.

Major General Sumne-entered the army as
a private, and ruse through all ranks to the
highest.

Columbia County has paid forty thousand dol-
lars fur substitutes to the draft.

SCHOOL DIRHCTORS, School Teachers, parents
ami guardians, are invited to call and examine

Vi iUbod’s School Readers for sale at
ROT’S DBCO 6TOR*.

Application for license—Noticeu here-
by given that the following named person has

luod bis petition in the office of the Clerk of the
Courts of Tioga County, fur License to keep public
house, vis: ,

*

Peter Bush, Westfield.
J. F. DONALDSON, Prothonetary.

NOTICE TO COLLECTORS.—The Collectore are
requested to settle the balance of their dupli-

cates at December Court without fait. The deieapda
upon the Treasury mokes it necessary that jlbia
if 'old ’ ' atriotly complied with and it je hoped duoa

lILKtU'

- v-r-r 1 7-&T"-?tj

sf least 1 tbinfcAo. by the way that tKe ’. - ; j fucd«Hpn property. The boys an iai/id out’ of
iM generqtty with reijsl jh# CourtofCoSion PlettMTiogacodiw, Pa; to

tPh a little alteration «h«^uieabaftcted.goodlfcitfelmolVeyv' This they a«**troriNTHotutf
tohuy riliojtsjifthfiinhaljitants .where they .are ",

w.hat directfoh, tbt probably in the'drrhetioß of'
Boa th by James Brenin end John

the interior.’ -~ -CsuwJ*» tbeßmead lot, contannng■ L(*outlso ftC*eB, about 135 acxesimproTed, 2 frame
f houses, 3 frame barns, and apple orchard thereon.
LlVbewidd as-tbeproperty of George-Westbrook,

•Hume*Sh Westbrook and Ephraim C.-Westbrook.
;

* f of 1 md in Tioga Boro, bounded north
by B. C. Wickham, eaat by A. C. and J. 8. Bush,

Tonfrand ’west' by highway, containing about 1-3
acre, with 1 frame house thereon. : 3-8 interest.

Also another lot in Tioga Boro, bounded north,
east and south by highway, west by A. D. Cole,
containing 1-3ache, half interest. To he sold as

i the property of Ira Baker, Leroy labor and H.
IW. Calkins. ' F ,

! Also a lot of land in Delmsr township, bounded
north by Hubert Steel, east by Wm.Wilcox, south
by highway and west by highway,containing 50
Acres, about 44 acres improved, frame house,frame
barn and apple orchard thereon. To be sold as
the property of Andrew J. Putman.

Also a lot of Imd in Tioga township, bounded
north by George Campbell, eaat by lands of Geo.
Daggett’s estate, south by Sylvia Parmenter and
west by Dean Dutton and “John Vohn lot,” con-
t lining about 141 acres, about 50 acres improved,
frame house, 2 frame bams, com house,-.apple and
peach orchard thereon. To be Sold as the prop-
erty of Alien Daggett. .

.

Also a lot of land in Union township, beginning
at a atone pile on warrant line dividing warrants
Kos. 2 and 5,' Wm. Wilson, warrantee ; It being
the noftb-cast corner of lot No. 8 in warrant No.
2; thence north 88 1-2 deg. west 360 7-10th per-
ches to a post*m west end of said warrant no. 2;
thence south 2 deg. west 59 5-100 perches to a
post, it being the southLwest corner of said war-
rant : thence south 88 1-2 deg. east 362 5-10th
perches to a post; thence north 1-4 deg. east 59
perches to the place of beginning, containing 133
acres and 59 perches, be the same more or less.
It being lot no. 8 in warrant no. 2, as shown on
map of the subdivision of Elk MountainLands on
file at Wellsboro. To be sold as the property of
Zacheus Aansble.

Also a lotof land inElkhnd Boro, bounded north
by Cowanesqoe River, east by Samuel Bathbone,
south by Bingham lands and west by the Lemuel
Davenport lands, containing about 100acres,about
75 acres improved, frame barn, apple orchard and
other fruit trees thereon.

Also another lot of land in Elktand Boro, bound-
ed ninth by Joel Pnrkhirrst, east by Timothy
Contes, south by Main street and T Coates, and
west by B .ffalo street, containing about 1 acre ail
improved, a frame tavern house, frame tavern barn
aud -sheds, out-buildings and a few fruit trees
thereon.

Also another lot in Elkland Boro, boundednorth
bvGeo. Bobbins, east by Geo. Dorrance and E T
Wood, and south by R T Wood and Main-st., and
west by T Coates,'Joel Parkburst and Geo. Bob-
bins,containing about I acre,'all improved, frame
h use, frame barn, out-buildiuga and fruit-trees
thereon.

Also another lot of land in Nelson township,
bounded north by Cow mesque River, east by
Jesse Howe and Elizabeth Ryon, south by landsof
Jacob Brooks, aud west by Samuel Bathbone,
containing 400 acres or thereabouts, with about 90
acres improved, 2 frame dwelling houses, 2 log
b irus, 1 frame barn, corn house, saw mill, and
other out-buildings, and small orchard thereon.
To be sold as-the property of Samuel Ellison, Lc-
anHer Culver and Perry Dailey.

Also the'uudivided oue-balf of certain tracts or
parcel of laud, owned by Farrington Barcalow, of
Summerville, New Jersey, an I Ann H Foster, of
Coming, State of New York. Situated in town-
ships of Chatham and Middlebury, in the county
of Tioga, State of Pennsylvania, described as
follows; •

One tract of land containing 440 acres and 70
Rods, Jon is Watrous, w irrantee.

Also, one parcel containing 449 acres and 120
Rods, Isaac A. Crandall, warrantee,

Also, one parcel containing bed acres and 104
Rods, being the west part of a warrant issued to
JohnLosinger.

Also, one parcel containing 435 acres and 114
Rods, George Wood, warrantee.

Also, one parcel cunt lining 432 acres and 30
Rods Abram C- Crandall and Josiah Emery,
warrantee.' ,

Also, one parcel cunt lining 60 acres, Baldwin
and Halfenistine, warrantee.

Also, onq pare 1 containing 449 acres and 71
Rods Joseph E Lyon, warrantee. On which is
erected a saw nidi, dwelling house, barns, Ac. Ail
the above described lands and tenements were
purchased, and conveyed by warranty-deed from
William Hut-in and John L Weisner to. Ann H
Foster aud Farrington Bircab w, on Ihe 25th day
of June, 1855, ami contain altogether 2,550 acres,
be the same more or less To be sold as the pro-
perty of Farrington Barcalow aud Amanda Bar-
ca! w.

Also a lot of land in Lawrence township, bound-
ed north by L L Gudo and Geo. Keep, east by
lands dfthe estate ofPeter Keep, south by A M.
Knapp, midwest by Tioga River, containing about
Hit) acres improved, frame house frame barn, coni

house, frame shed, apple orchard and other fruit
trees thereon.

Also, adothor lot in Lawrence township, bound-
ed north H L Smith,e .st by Geo. VanQordeu,south
by JuliaElliott and west by containing about
30 acres, about 4 acres improved, ,

Also a lot oflaud in Lawrence township, bounded
north and’ east by H H Spalding, so Ith by H H
Spalding and J H Demarcst and west by H H
Spalding aud 1 it known as the “ Spalding lot,"
containing 130 acres. To be sold as the property
of Wm, B. Middaugh aud T Pattison.

Also ,i liitof laud in Delmar township, bounded
north by D Rvlsey and Edmund Fellow s, east by
highway, south by D Kelsey and west by D Kel-
sey, Wtm Campbell and laud formerly of John
Whalan, containing about 200 acres, about 123

freme house,frame bam, apple orchard
and other fruit trees thereon.

Also, another lot of Imd in Delmar township,
bounded pu the north by Edmund Fellows, cast bv
H Butler, south by lands of the estate of James
English and west by highway, containing about 75
acres, about GO acres improved, 2 frame bouses, 1
frame bami and apuit 1 orchard thereon. .

Also, another lot of bind in Delmar Jownship,
boundedporthby JohnXßache east by Herdiok &

White, south by McCormick lands and west by
Phelps, Dodge, &c., containing SHK) acres more or
less. • ; -

■tonnraJii number 4206 in DelmurI «aidj about 30 acre* improved, 1fratni i 3 *"*«*
an apple orchard therein. To be mt*?**
perty of S. H. Landii. ~

Also »lot of land iadymer towmlih, 1north by Samnei Swimlar, eattby J
by Cbarlet Scott and we«t by Ortoncontaining 183acres more or leu, about wo'"1'
improved,j 1 frame home, I frame baa,enmtF**ana otherloutbailding® and apple orchard«, ®lu**7
To be mid at the property of Timothy
O. Bristol and Lewis Stone, merebastijtlS!!,' 1?-
firm of Coatee, Bristol *Stone. 'tt*

Also a lotof land,in Delmar towaii,™ v ; . ■north by lauds of H Butler, east brEsouth by U Broughton and we»V b, w„r?**r
euutainiog.7B aeree, about 30 acres
bouse, log barn and fruit trees there™ *’T*
sold-es the property of Thomas Clark. ...
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Also a lot of land, inRutland tensthm vZljnorth by Daniel Brewer, east by Gibbfn.south by Mi'iael Wolf and West by
Wood, containing about 59 acres, about f.improved. "

Also a lot in thetownship ftTßicbmeni honnij
north by Job and Constant Bailey, east by C &Lley hud Lucy Ellsworth, south by Eliswonk .5Eri Whiteand H\Vood, coDtainiug»bout9oaM?
about 5 acre* improved, frame bouse sodtrees thereon. To be sold at the prouertvrf
John Benson. r* I *

ALSO—* lot of land in Clymer Township,boonisnorth by E.,T. by K. 8. Adam. ,by A. Bennett and west by Potter Coumy
taining about 35 acras, about 6 sens improredoM
lug house thereon. To be sold aa the woMrt. TrNails Nelson. P ,f

ALSO—a lot of land in Rutland Township baud«d nortil by Bingham Lands, east by Win* Em*and Orrin Ellis, conth by lands ol C. ILSsyaotrand west by Bingham lands—containing about 10*acres, about 40 acres improved, I frame house,fraa*barn, log shingle shop, and an apple orchard
To be sold as (be property of Joseph Andrus, *

ALSO—a lot of land in Morris Township, be«j4«dnorth by lands of R. H. Archer and B. S. Arcbn •

east by lands of Morris, south by lands of t,
P. Cone and heirs of J. C. Fisher, and west by Usii
no#or formerly of Samuel M. Harrison—eontaialifabout 138 acres and 48 percbsn, about 65 acres ia*
proved, four frame houses, one log boose, tiro fnai
barns and apple orchard thereon. To be sold as the
property of Wrn. B. Emmiek.

ALSO—a lot of land in Delmar township, bounds!north by the estate of James Hoedlsy, j*anby Jsa«iCampbell, south by Calvin Roycc, N. Impieu aadJ,
L. Robinson, and west by 6eorge Hastings— centals,
ing about 60 acres, about 30 acres improved, fnas
bouse, frame barn, and apple orchard tbsreon. 7she sold as the property of Calvin Royee.

ALSO—a lot of land in Brookfield township,Uubl*
ed north by ffra. A. Monroe, east by highway, mtk
and west by Lemuel Pearl—containing two acntif
improved land, with a steam saw mill ihsrtoa. J*
be sold as the property of John H. Breise.

ALSO—a lot of land in Mansfield Boro,bcn|sd
north rby highway, east by C. W. »hd B. J.Bw«,
south by highway, and west Sy MorH#-c«.
taining about } acre improved, frame home and ibid
thereon. Tube Sold as the property ofAlmQiy.
lord.

ALSO—a lot of land in Dclmar township, lomW
•oortli by Robert Steel, east by Wm. Wilcoi, aoutbbj
highway, and west by highway—containing Maem,
about 44 acres improved, frame house, frame 'Vm,
and apple orchard thereon. To be sold a» the prep-
erty of Andrew J. Putman.

ALSO—a lot of land in Liberty township,
north by Thomas McCurdy, cast by Thowti Blattf
south by Samuel Cbilds, and west by H. ThiatfJ*
containing about 160 acres, about 60 acre* improved,
1 frame honBc,|l frame barn, and 1 corn home tbtmL
To be sold as the property of Henry Emiek.

ALSO—a lot of land in Richmond township, bond,
•d north hy high why, east by land* in posstifieief
James Boyle, south by Samuel Kelsey, and wtrtfy
Thai. Qoodall —containing aboyt 118 acres, sbwi 41
acres improved, I frame house.log barn, and apple
orchard thereon. To be sold as the property ef Rub
ert Samp>on. . __

ALSO—a lot of land, in Westfield township. o«w*
ed north by Bingb*i» 'lands, east by A. C. Bsnkrpf,
south by James (sro*n uiui west by Jututi Gtbss—-
containing about 45 acres, about 30 acres improve,
frame house, and iruit trees thereon. To be sold it
the property of Reuben Short.

ALSO—ft U-t of lam! in Cljmer township,
north by A. B. Tanner and Samuel Swimier.eiit if
Sum!. Swimler. south by C. L A. Pemberton,sudwtrt
by highway—containing about 75 acres, about W
acres improved, log hmiie and frame barn, and *PP
orchard thereon. To be sold as the property if
Adr-el King.

ALSO—a lot of land in Osceola, bounded norths;
Philo,us Cr.ndj.l!, e.ut V, M.'Srelrj, south hj >.

Strut#. M. Ssw'y. and U. and J Tubbs, und »«l k J
highway.—containing nhnut i acre, 1 frams
frame born, and « f»w fruit tre«i thtrtec. T. «

so Id as the presort, of Georg• Bucbtf-sw s° 1

Bucher. / ..

ALSO—(i lot of land in Shippsn towtihip.bo«»<“
n >rth by highway, oast hr Wm. Ilache sDdGwtp
En.-li.li, r uth hr W'm. Baeho and Manic Taraiv
nnd west by John English—containingSflacftfc*
I'l acres improved, a log hense.log barn,*®*^

,orchard thereon. To be sold as tbs property®
Stewart. ~ , 'iJ

ALSO—ft lot of Undin Jackson township.
north by Luther Andru*.en»t! by Godfrey •

.

Pheinsmith, south by H. Trowbridge, sod r *|

highway leading from H. Trowbridge *

containing about 30 acres* »u improved, **

house, frame barn and 'shads, and a k* ,
thereon. To he sold ua the properly of T
Wm. B. Andrews. . wIDU

ALSO—ft !«.t of land in. Gaines _ ji^.
north, «asl and west by lots formerly of A *

son. and south by Wm. Cowburn-conUmiffl
10 acres all improved, a frame house,
B'ftckpmith shop, ftnd some* fruit J r j„

ALSO—another lof in' d«inc» town*B*. **

north and onst by A P. Cone, south by • • _^, B
and west by Conrad Bcnautr and, A. y.
taimng about 160 acres, about 50 acres JfflP
frame houses, frame barn, w»d soro *‘2l

tj-.vjanil
on. To be sold as the properly P. B. "• “°f
Harriet A. Hopkins* ' 1

. Mwi b*o1 ALSO-a lot of land in fclymer ttwusb'P,
j north by Charles east by n

pr jub*Hjby, south by Joseph A. French and *o®
1 and west by A. G, Lubin—containing
acres improved, frame barn and afJ B . sropirtj1 other fruit trees thereon. To be sold** Jof Daniel Holmes, - . 'l*. h^esdsj

ALSO—ft lot of land in Jackson township,

north by lands of Joseph Ww«Hor ,

Beach, south by Thomas and Wm. *
WMt by highway containing jaaw.“j
about 40 acres improved, with one j.- oribH
log. house, one lug and frame ham, o . u
and other frdit trees thereon. * 1
property of Lather Andrus. J

ALSO-a lot of land Ch"'t egioni»( 4
bounded and described as : ,Af giojlU}
post in the east line of lot No. 24 ( P t >B *4
lands in Charleston towaship) b®ing « jU 6*!
corner hereof; theooo 4e

rods to • post; thence north U I* 0f ftij
rods to a post the north WMt co j° ft**
south 89i degrees, oast 61 s*lo TJ** .st **

north one degree,east 40 5-10 rods
east corner of lot No. 23 ; thence
cast 100 rods to s pest the north «««

tbencc sooth 53 rods to a post;
gr«., west 33 rod. to a beech; thenc
we«t 109rode to a poet tha *uuth

,
«

thence north 89i degrees, west 3 .

(0
thence north 88j degreee, west 4-

_

thence north 891 degrees, weit 52 r j
of beginning—containing 111

. Mjewtl
acre with tha usual allowance of S'^\boaf>?
4c., be the same more or less. wlt „*t“v„adl
peered, frame house, frame br.rn,
orchard, Nursery » nd?**r

.

fr<!lt4r !S)er,
sold aa the property of Kelson »*> '

ALBO-» lot of l.nd in c^ lb,

bounded north by Saaw*l Mergan, ,
Dawson, south by George Baab a

and west by Charles Coolidge «hd "

iopr
—centaining 28 acres, about 25 W |
frame house*, 3 frame barer and • • ,dl!
and a few fruit trees thereon. To »

M>:
erty el Waldo Miiy, Adror, “I’d .• - ya,
and widow of John May, and h
May, heit»*t law of John May r”®
.«d Benjamin Clans,.ere. Jr„ gf

Wellsboro, Nov. 6,1862.

Also, Another lot of land in Delmar township,
bounded north by highways east by B Miller, south
by widow Palmer and Samuel Wurriuer and west
by lands formerly of Samuel Warriner, containing
■about 8:1 acres, about 60 acres improved, frame
house, frame barn, and apple orchard thereon.
'

Also, another lot of land in Delmar township,
bounded on the north by ■ — Stickley, east by" An-
drew C owl, south by highway, and west by \Vm.
Bherentz,containing2 acres improved,frame house,
frame barn, and a few fruit trees thereon. To be
sold as the property of H. A. Guernsey and B- J.
Brown,

Also a lot of land in Brookfield townanip, bound-
ed on th .‘ north by lot no. I'B of the allotment of
the 1 Bingham lands iu Brookfield township, Tioga
co., Pa., formerly in possession ofor contracted to
be sold do Orrin Wakely and D T Willard; on
the east by lot no. 11l of- the allotment aforesaid
contracted to be sold to Byron Hunt, and
by uns.dd.land ofthe Bingham .estate; and on the
south and, west by‘unsold land of the Bingham
estate—containing 51 acres and five tenth of an
acre, with the’usual allowance of 6 per cent for
roads, &c„ be the same more or less. It being lot
number 142 of the allotments aforesaid, and part
of wfarrant numbered 11437. To be sold as the
property of Benjamin George and John Owen.

Also a lot of laud, beginning gt a post standing
on the 'east and west State Hoad, and being the
south-west corner of Lewis Smith's lot: thence
north JJ$ 1-3 degrees east 185 and a halfporches to
apost corner the north-west corner hereof; thence
south 831-3 degrees east 53 perches to apost the

_

north-east corner heieof; tt.enoe south 7 degree*. corlon'T i”
west 178perches to a post the south-east corner i 4 CUBfOalxT. «

fgr prtr**
hereofp thence along the S ate Hoad'south 60 do- . jwro. 10
•jre'ea,’ ’st ■robes to the place of beginnings—l eau •>•■«*«>* ■ T . j-j to

•ee and TfSpwehes, being part of tHveo ff you d? no ' •* .

—7 I
NOTICE S. bweby £„h»»i>«"* 1'- the Ti«g» Ccontj B l.nMli*< ti„;
of Direotow niil b. h«Idl ot jht »»"
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